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RANK AND COM-MAND
Relative Rank of the Officers of the Navy, Armay and Air Force

Officers of the Royanl Canadian Navy shall taie relative rank with each other,
ran fo rnkaeordngto enoriy.Their relative rank with officrs of the Army

and Air F'orce. sahal be as latid down in the foilowing table and shall take eff oct in
the saine manner, according to seniority or date of appointinent.

Naval Ranke Army Ranks Air Force Ranke

1. Admnirai af the FIeet.... Fieldl Marshal ........... Marahal of the Royal Air
Force.

2. Admnirai....... .. an.... ............ Air Chief Marahal.
3. Vice-Admriirai......Lieutenaint-General...Air Marshai.
4. Rourir Admnirai........Major-Ca'neral-......... Air Vice-Marshai.
5. Comm iodore...... .. Brigadier,..............Air Comm iodore.
6. Captain .......... Colonel.... :........ ... Group Captain.
7. Commander..........Lieutenant-Colonel ... Wing Commander.
8. LiueatCmadr.Major ....... ........ Squadron Leader.
P. Lieutenant,.....Cpa........ ...... Fght Lieutenant.

10. SUb-,ieUte'nant ........ Lieutenant. ......... Fly1ing Officer.
Il. Acting Sub-Lieutenant.... Pi ot Ofleer,

CnmsindOfficer 1 Second Lieuteat.j.. Acting Pilot Officer (but
froim Warrant Rank... junior te Naval an~d

J Army racks).

12, Wairranit Offitr (but senior Warrant Offi car, Clase I... No equivalent.
to Amry ranrk4), and Mid- (a) Canductor, R.C.O.C..
shipirian (but junior we (b) Master Gunnor, let
Amiy ranka). Clnand

(c) Staff Sergeant-Major,
.lst Cas

Nothing contained in these regulations in tu be considered as giving a claime te
any otfiler of the Navy ta assume command of Mis Majesty's Land or Air Forces
on sjhore, nor ta any offcer of the Army or Royal Canadien Air Force ta assume
commnand of any ai Ilis Majesty's Shipa or of any of the officers or men thereunto
belonging unles under special authority framn the Governiment of Blis Mlajesty.

Wben officers of the Navy arceomployed an shore on joint service wit' Bis
Maiesty'm Land F'orces, their relative rat shall carry with it ail the prec cnes

ndadvantages, except command, attaching ta the rank with which it corresponds,
and shail regulatte the choice of quarters, rates of iodging money, servantt, [orage,
fuel and light or allowances ini theïr «tead.

LieuteLnaLnt-Co,-mmatnde(ra and Lieutenants R.C.N. (Reserve), holdingiqualified
statua (dýiatinigia.hed in the senîority liste in thu Navy listby the symbot *), raak
with officers oi the Royal Canadian Navy of corresponding rank according ta theix
dates of seniorîty.

Officers of the Royal Canadian Navy (Reserve) rank with but alter officers
of the Rtoyal Canadien Navy of corresponding rank, ini the order here given, o
Lieutenanits R.C.N. rack before Lieutenante R.C.N. (1t); Lieutenants R.C.N.
rank befare Sub-Lieutenants R.C.N., whatever their senîorîty ay be.

Ollicers holding acting rank, rank îmmsediatelu alter the officers holding the aenni
nfirmed rank in thse saine service, e.g., acting Lieutenante R.C.N. rank alter

Lieutenants R.C.N. (confirmaed) but before Lieutenante R.C.N. (R) (confirmaed).

NoTe,.-For Claasflotio anmd Relaive Rank of Offics, ses K.R.C.N. Art.
8.01. -


